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Dec1s1on No. ?? ::~ '7.1. 

In. tho Matter o't 11.p:p~icat·1o:c. err 
BOS ARUTOF.F tor cert1tieate or 
p'llb11c;¢onven1ence e.:ld necessity· 
to operate a:t:.11k route truck 
service. 

) 
) 
} . A:p~11ca t.1on 
) No.16492 
} 
) 

lloyd o. ililler, 'ror AP:9l1ee.nt. 

BY T~ COraaSSION -

OPINION 

Bob Arutort has petitioned the ~leoad Co~ssion tor an 
. . 

order d.eclaring that :publie co:.ve:nenee and :c.eee::s1 ty re.qui:re 

the operation 0: a:'auto~obile truek serviee as a common ,carrier 

or milk in eo.:c.s t:-o:n. dairies located ill the city ot Los Angeles 

(W1l::n1ngton end San Pedro) a:c.d. the county ~ Los Angeles to 

creameries located. in the cities or Los ~geles and Long Eea~, 

such eert1r1cate to be an enlarg~ent ot the rights heretotore 

contained in Dee1sion No.20292, on Appli~t1on No.14716~ 

A public hearing on this application was conencted by 

Examiner Randtord at Los A:.geles, the :matter was d'Ul.y su."om1 tted 

and is now ready 'tor decision. 

A.p~licent proposes to charge rates in aecordance with a 

scJ:.ed'Cle ~erked "EXh:tb!t A.,", as attaehed. to the application; to 
- . 

operate over a route and. twice da1ly in accord~ce with a. ti:ne 

zcb.edule mo.rked "EXhibit :8", a:; e.tte.elled to the application; and 
~. "' 

to uze e~i~ment as now ~resently operated over tbe authorized 

ronte, eJ:.:ple equi:p:c.ent ::lOW be1:l.g owned by applicant to eare '!:o'J: 

any additional tratr1e which may develop_ 

A~pl1eant relies as jus~1tication tor the grent1ng or the 

above mentioned extension or oper~tive :ignts upon the alleged 

raet that dairies have ~eeent~y been established in the ~ea 

proposed to be served by the additional operating right herein 

sought end that such dairies ship their p=oduet to ereameries 



e' 

loca.tee. in :tos Angeles proper or to Wilm1ngton, San Pedro or 

Long Beach. 

Two W1 tnesses 1n the dc.i=y "ouz1:less, and conversant with 

the ~rev1ous service or appl1cant, test1r1ed regard1:g the 

sat1st'actory sorvice l"e:de:"ed ~y app11ca:lt a:J.d as to the good. 

equipment used in the service. 

. Bob, Artttot't ~ e.p:p11ea:l.t here1.n, te::titied as to his do:;1re 

t'or the extension ot' service as horein applied tor and the 

need tor sorving da1ries now located in territory adjacent to 

but not covered by his eti,st1::lg cert1~cated rights. 

There was no protest against the gran~1ng ot' the des1red 

extens10n ot' service nor e::n.::; ap:pearence 1:7. protest at the hear1ng. 

We are ot' the op1n10n and hereby conclude that tho application 

should be granted but that e. certtt 1cate should. issue in lieu ot' 
the.t containod in Dec1sion No.20292 on ApplicatLon No.147l5; 

.. 
said in lieu cert1t'1cate to cover all territory now served by 

i; 
applicant und.er the presently authorized cert1t'1eate and the 

addit10nal territory herein sought. The order will so provide. 

Bo~ Arutor.r is hereby placed upon notice that woperative 
,. 

rigb.tsW do not constitute s. class ot property Which should be 
~ 

eapitalized or used as an ele~ent or value in deter.m1n1ng =easonable 

rates. Aside trom their purely per.m1ssiveaspect, they extend 

to the hoMer a tull or partial :::lOnopoly or a ela:;s ot 'btlsi:c.ess 

avera particular routo. ~is :::.onopoly toature ::lay be changed 

or d.estroyed. at !mY t1l:1e by the state wb.1ch is not ill a:D.Y respect 

l1m1ted to the n~ber o~ r1gh~s which ~y be g1~n. 

o R D ~ R 

A pub11e hearing having been held on tbe aboveent1tled 

app11 cation, the ::natter having been duJ.y subm! tted, the Comn::.1ssion 

being now tully advised and. basing 1 ts order on the conclusion 

as appearing in the· ~orego1:l.g op1n1on~ 

. ' 

DECLABZS thatpublie eonve:c.ie::.ce a:ld neeossi ty require the operation 



by Bob Artttott: ot: a tre1gl:lt truck service e.z a CO:t:l.O::l carrier ot 
m.1lk end other da.iry p:'oduets between dairie s located in the 

city ot Los Angeles, Los Angeles COilllty, 'W1lm1ngton and San ?eQro 
.'. , 

and cre:meries ,located. in the c1 ties ot Los Angeles, W1J.::n1ngton, 

San Pedro- and Long Beach, opere.t1o:l to be conducted. (]Var the

t'ollow1:c.g rOllte: 

Beginning at the 1nte:'sect1on ot Ce::ltrel Avenue ruld 
Florence Avenue, Los A:lgcles~ thence westerlY' on 
!lorence Avenue to Arizona Avenue; thence southerly 
on Arizona. Avenue to Rosec:'ens; thence west on 
Rosecrans to tbe 0 cean; thence tollonng the ocean 
line to San Pedro and. to Anaheim Street 1n W1l::z.1ngtOll; 
thence east on ~ahe~ Street to the Los Angeles river 
in' Long Beaeb.; thence south to Ocem. .A:V'e:ra.e; the::l.ce 
east on Ocean Avenue to Cherry Avenue; thence 'north 
on Cherry Avenue to Anahe~ Street; tbenee west, on 
Anaheim. Street to Truck Boulova.-d; thence northerlY' 
on Truck .:Boulevard to Rosecrans Avenue in Comp:t;onj 
thonce west on Rosecrans A.venue to Cent:'eJ. Avenue, 
tllenee north on Central Avenue to the intersection 
or Florence Ave!lue and. Ce:l'tral Avenue. Re't"ar:d.ng by 
the.reverse ot the above route. 

The torego1!lg rOllte to- include a pick-up service tor milk 

and da1ry j;)roduets and tor the :-etu...---n haul or empty containers 

to ranches 0:- da1=ies located not ~ore ~han one halt mile on 

either side or the :a1n highway o.lo.ng the rou.te llere!.nabove 

mentioned, and provided that ap~lic~t shall not ze=ve the 

territory in Los Angeles bounded as tollows: . 

On the east by the Los Angeles River; On the we~t 
by Y..a:1n Street; on the :.ol"th by,Northern Avenue and 
Florence Street; on the south by Do~ez JUnction 
and. a line dra.wn east thereot, tbrougll .lla:x.ec.a Street 
and. !,ong Beach Botlleva:d.. . , ( 

/" , 
{, 

IT ISEERZBY ORDEaED teat a certiticate ot public conveni~ee 

and necessity be and. the sa:o.e hereby is granted. to 30b Artttott 

tor the opGrat10n or ~n ~to truck service tor the transport~t10n 

ot mill:: and dairy :products and l"etu."Cni::lg eI:l.pty cO:lta1::.ers over 

the route~as hereinbetore conta1~d in the torego1:lg ~eclaration, 
, 
'/ 

ssne: to 'be 1:l liet:.ot the rights lleretotore gra:J.tedbyDec1s1on 

No.20292 on Application No.l"71Q.~ as decided Octobez: 3~ 1929~ 

and subject to the tollow1:lg con41 t1ons: 
'~ 

3. 



l~ Ap~11cent shall tUe his w.::1 tten aeeept:lllee of' the 
certiticate herein ~ented~thin a ~r1od or not to exceed 
titteen (15) de.:vs tram. d~te he=eot. 

2. A.ppl:tca:l.t shall tUe, in liup11eate) 8lld make etteeti ve 
within a period ot not to exeeed thirtY'. (30) days trom the 
date cereot a t~1tt or t~itts construeted~1n accordance 
wi th the reqU1re:o.ellts ot the Co:cni ssion T s General Orders and 
containing ::oates wb.1eh,1n volume and e~eet,zhall be, identical 
W1 th the rates and. rules shown in the exh1bi t att:lched. to the 
appl:Lcat1.on i11SOtsr as they contom. to the cert11"ieate herein granted. . 

3. Applice:o.t sbo.ll tile, 1::. dup11_cc:te ,a::.d :"'-ake ettect1ve 
within e. ~"r1od of' not to exceed thirty (3O) daY'S t'rom, the 
date hereot time sCh.edules eover1ns the se:!'V1e& here:tn " 
authorized, in a to:z:om. satist'acto!"7 to the Railroa(t CoI:ml1ssion. 

, , 

4. The ::oiGhts and privileges herein ~~t~orized,may not be 
d.1seont1nued, sold, leased, tra:o.sterred :l.Ol:' as:::igc.ed"u:less 
the written Consent ot the Rc.1l:oad C0n:m1ss1011 to such dis _ 
continuance, sale, lease, tr31ster or asSig:c.tlent has first 
b~en seettred. . 

5. No vehicle may oe operated by applicant herein unless 
such veb1cle 1s o'mled by said. a~p11caut or is. leased byh1l: 
under So contract or agree::lent on s.' basis sat!s:t'actory to'tb.e, 
Ra1l::oa~ CoIrl:li.1 ss1o:o.. 

For all other :p'O..~o$e$ tbe ettective date or this <r-der is 

hereby t'1xed as twe:cty (20) days tl."OQ. the date b.e::eor~ 

Dated at ~ F:-anciseo~ Ce.litor.:l1a, th!.s ~ dAy .~ 
!C:lreh~1931. 


